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TALK Ui' YOUR TOWN.

l. l

To talk a town
' down tu nmunh ea4er

mutter ibaiijlfi tttikVue bp;" and that; We

suppiiso,' lutUf ' reason why liiimy
llu-ii- t JalkVre.iwiWaiitly 4eugJ,'e' tfieui- -

siveVi.iu ia."8-uw- n ."ilsirbnJIt.h LCluiiae! bv , them thut

,! .Our paaeioi, are the only orsrm whosre
certain to pesusde us..

Wehsre allf im sufficient strength of
iuiud to, endure the utMiortuuux of o'.Ler
people,

L 'nnmphs e.s.1 j over Pv,
cTiin ami cine tn vonir, uet preafli.t evils
uiuiiipii vrr puKOMopiiy

It tenuiie greater virtue to uUin uood
tori u n thsn bil l. .,.,.

Tbe evil which we do does not craw up
r--n us so innny persecutions sud so niuctt
hatred aa our good qualities, .

If we jouiuo tauhswurtelve. we should
not have so unlet pleasure in
the fault of others.

Nobody is ever so bsppv or oulml bv aa
he iinalucs.

The love of justice in most men is mull

ing but the fear of suft'eruig from Injustice.
?Jany complain of their memory, but

none eoniplaiu of their judgmeut.
Uld men delight iu uttering good pre

cepts to console theoiselves for being no
longer iu a con anion to set bad example.

.The surest way of being deceived is to
think youwlf cleverer aud more cun'uir
tban anybody else.

reople are never unide so rediculous by
the qualities they possess ss by tbohs which
they effect to have.

Society could not long subsist if men
were not the dupes of oue soother,

Uur repeotance is not so much a resiet
for tbe evil we huve done as a fear of what
may be the cousoquencos.

Whsn our vices quit us, we flatter eer
selves that we quit our vices.

that wbivb ofteu prevents us from &bao

doniug ourselves to a siugie vice, is the
tact that ws bsve several.

He who lives without folly is not so wise
as he thinks. . . .

Jt is much easier to limit one's gratitude
than one's hopes and decires.

In tbo adversity of our bct fncads we
.Ti.... ..1.:.. .I,.. .. .1..
miimjm MUW sv..il..lll IUI. UUGI UVI UIS

please us. x
it is not so dangerous to do evil te most

men as to do thetn too much good.
1 here is no man clever enough te know

all the evil which he does. h.

Among the mass of mankind gratitude
is nothing but a strong sud secret deaire for
still greater benefits. ,

v

XNORTH CAROLINA RANKERS.

The 'bankers," who live along the
North Carolina batiks, are a peculiar
people. Like the Florida "crackers,"
their origin Is wrapped In mystery. They
have little Intercourse with the world
and that little ia confined to an Inter

change of commoditl. They are ex-

pert fishermen and hunters, and the
rang for both la wide. They make their
own nests, hollow out a cypress big, and
fashion and trim it to theemblanee ofrs
boat, cultivate a little patch of atat,
aud live and flourish In a sort of rude Iu- -.

dependence, If not antagonism to their
more civilized uelghhors across the clian
nel. They are happily ignorant of tbe
making and unmaking of Presidents, and
tbe tumoiljof the .world generaTy In 110

way dinturh the equanimity of their Uvea.
At tbe extreme eud of Rogue banks, aud
eight miles from Cape Loukmit. In Fort
Macoo. A broken down arset and A

few. dilapidated Inoking guns constiiHlei
the fort. A row of neat cottage nhnwa
the quarters of the officers, and A Sulemu
tower la said to be the hospltnl. Ho close)
a rMembtauce does this fort bear to a
prison thai desertion is of very eummoit
occurrence. I u thiaemergeney ibe sol-

dier and banker are of nte to each other.
The former, after making hie escape,
takes hh wsy along the banksuutllho
falls In with a banker's but. aud there die--
poseaufbi bhnise, pauta and cap, re
ceiving iu return a commote suit of nonde-

script apparel. Then the transformed
soldier Is ferrle--l serous the sound by Ihe
accommodating banker, lieeoioes a civi
lian, cancels his engagement and is rarely
brought lo justice. A fw year ago A

soldier, tlretl of the liiottoloiiou life of tbo
crazy old fort, made hi eca iu the cus
tomary manner, and, after wsiiilerinjt
through several States In the direi-tlo- of
the frontier, at last Jound employment iu
a circus. There he completely sunk hh
identity, and became a daring larrl-l- t

rider. More than three yean had elaol,
when an nflleer strolled into the snow, at
that time performing 111 Iowa. TbeoltWr
recoguixed Hie delinquent and, armf
With the lit'cessory fxlraditlou puer,
clapped his burnt on the soldier acrobat,
alto oouvoyed hint back to his old quar
let at tlie UI.-m- eud of Rogue banks .

Ah. sighed an old fellow, shirm4
sKini moilfro belle, tbii win Iniof ton
makes many ulianges.

' Whn I was young
she used to syr "Now don't. Ilsary ;
you'll tiiuil.U my l.ir but mw siie
rmeo br hair and lung it nr tbe back
of a cbsir.' Aad Ive sighed again.

An eminent si.d willy frit was pr

is'J if he uiJ not think such a eue f.u
lowed bis coocieot,e. 'Ye.' si Ih Midi

p. I think he folio wu it a a to.anwoe
1 Jyis m s ti. 'he utivse it fifst.
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Continue their authorit Ueprlnts ol tbo

Four LeadiogQaarterly, Reviews:

EDINBURGH iiftviKW (Whig.)

LONDON QUARTERLY;' 1USYIKY

WESTMINISTER REVIEW (Libeml.

BIUTISU QUARTERLY R.KVIEW,

. ULACKYYOODS rt
Edinburgh Magazine V,
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Tbs llrlttai Jtnirtn I, five lo th reader Well
dbpwtod liifoi lualiuit upon tbe treat event In
cutilcniKrattcinui history, and contain inaMerly
ertti.i.M on all that l frb and 'vsloehle In

wrti M mimiutuy the trtuiu,tr
of erirara and art- -. Tb4 war likely to eaimtWe

II tcurops wMMrra) topic for dleoiiiu. that
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A dtouut of twenty per ent wilt I allowed
tociubnof f iiir or wore oerwnt. Th! four
wptesof tttaeBWenqer Moihi Review will be
sent In on edlre for four eoples of tlie
four Jin and niackmood for f1 mud so on- -

TIIEMIUVS. "

yw Mibwnlwr (applj hit early) Tor tbo yrr
:77 mty hcf f iii'ut cbr2itleniiiiilci fur

Im UM quwW of tf,t Of. MU'll irHKliwi
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t ! rH W eitowwl uul lit twmrjr W r
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" ' by M. 14 Hoi-bhoo- M. D. vt

Tbe temieruiico cuiwo seems likely to
te grvutty Injured by the Gerinati popula
IM of out country, who' fuvor noU use

litis drink Is harmless, not intoxicating,
and even, wholesome. I have Just spend
a snoutli inoue of the criminal courts of
lids city," iinlf While prepared to U'lluve
muob crime came frHit tbe umi of ihjuor, J
was a little siipt Ued to bear the judge who
presided ail old and , venerable, mau.

hose active life lied all. been int In the
criminal courts oeciare tnai inue-ieuii- ts

of ourviime from the una of lntoxU
eating liquors , During the long session
of tbe court I was pained to see that most
of fle criminal wore young, aud that iu a
majority of instances they had beeu druuk
mors or leva wueu eouiiuiUing their Ue--
predutkms ou society. We had some live
or six murderer 011 trial, aud . nearly all
had been drinking before the nturder
what a German would call a" modvrale
amount of loger-he- er ay from on to
two quarts aud sometimes . with It ale.

Perhaps the most painful murder case be
fore the court was that of a hoy t venteeu

years old, sou ' very sespeclnble parents,
who killed a comrads while entirely
under the influence of lager-bee- r. The
fight which 'oocu rred at the same time
was between about A doieeii ' boys ' from
fifteen to twenty, and all had drunk lager-bee-f

freely Judging frousuiy obseiva
tion, lager: beer U quite aa likely , to
generate murder, aud crime aa stronger
liquor; for while it blunts the senses and
moral peroeptiuus, it does not so thor
oughly destroy that power
which the cerebellum has over the mus
cle, causing them to act together, and
loss of whiuu Is druukeiinesa, or Inability
of the bruits to wake the .muscle wot all
alike; tbue leaving the , body largely
normal, bu. the moral aenoes blunted.
Theoue drunk ou beer is really utore

dangerous than theoue druuk ou wlueor
whiskey. I should like to know ihe ex.
perieuvo and observation of olhera oulhln

"4 ' ' : . 'jioiiiL - ? - - v

What la lo be the cure of tbie atubborn--
uees of a race to progress from the use of
beer to water 7 The habit no doubt is in
bred, and the belief that the waters f

Gerutauy are impure from the long satura
tion tbe soil Willi tlie tilth of ages aud
the cure, come only with time. '

The cure Ilea In the slow but euiwpre--

gress of the race. . In Germany even there
la a small but faithful class of hygienists
who abjure beer, drinking b many' fruK

Juices . They are few in number, but de
termined, and will yet revolutionize Ger
many's beer driuklug habit

Bo, too, tbe eureof Intemperance lies
mainly In human progree, and progress
lies In civiuir tbouubt to A subiscu The
temperance society is doing its beat work
In compelling attention to temperance.
In time It will meet with its reward.
yatioml Temperance Advocate, , , .

"
. SHEEP ON TUE FARM.

Sheep are nndervslued by the mass of
UnM-bold- ss a weans of keeping up the
fertility of tbe soil and putting wtuuey into
th pockets of the farmers, ,fhe moment
one begins to talk of she-- husbandry, tbe
listener or reader begios to look for wool

qaotstiont, a if wool was all that yisld
profit from sheep. One might ss . weil
look for wheat qnotstions alone when
there is talk about the profit on fanning-- '

bheep on a farm yield both wool . and
mutton. They multiply with great rap-

idity. They are tbs best of farm scaven-

gers, cleaning field as no other class of
suimsls will. They give back to the fsr:u
more in proportion to what they take from

h thss any ether auiiuaU and distribute
It better with a view to the future fortility
of lh soil. I'rovs this? .There i no

need of proof to those who bsv kept sheep
and know their hsbits and the pruiits they
yield. To prove it to those who have not
the tfperience, it is necessary they should

try tbt experiment, or soesnt the testimony
of sn experienced skepbsrd.

Rot tbe live stock on a farm should not

nscri!y be sheep exclusively. , Cattle,
horm, swine, ttsve their respective plane
in the farm economy. How tnsoy of each
to ksrp is a qoetivtt thai looality, chsrso
ter of msiketl, adaptatioa of soil, predis-oositio-n.

tsste snd skill of tbe haslaadmsn
most decide. Rut one thing ought not to
be forgot too thai the more etock a tnsn

keep oft bi farm , the utore grsa and

grain it ought to. and. if properly tnaoag- -
md . ill rrow. The rates or tucrsss win
eorrenoond with the business tact, techn- i-

esl su4 practical koo ledge snd skill of

tbe busbsndmst).

A tonne- - Atheaisn at psrty soked and
received I ho consent of a yoaag Isdy to a

eouintinv her home. He wsiied in salon.
Wnnent while the company slowly depart
ed. and finally hinted thst it ws time for
them to E. Oh.' sid she deuiursly, I

am boarding here. .
t

The breaking In of the floor alReains'
Warvhnuse caused a aupeinoSn for one
lacueof the Durhaut ileruJ'l. .

11
Every loy wishes to be kucoessfuf, 'and

he thiiikilf be could only find' a sure road
to success in any nuJertsking be wonld nut
i...: . i. i. f. .1

at the last thst keep, man v from pu.hi.ig ou
There are rbree qualities which will en

sure suceens in any: walk in life; namely
Inlitjf, integrity, and indu-r- y and though

at first sight it might seem aa if tbe first of
these muMi be a gift,' snd eauuot be cultivat-
ed, yon will find it is a fact that every boy
has ability, if be only 6aJa eut in wbioh
i;ue of study or action it has. Ability is
the power of doing a thing 'well. A bov
should Usui early that he cannot have abili
ty iu every thing; that i, few bovs bsve a
greut deal of geueral ability; The Srst
role should be, thst whatever , is worth

doing st all is worth doing well.', A boy
wbo doss his bKt iu whatever be under
takes, will soon find in what direotion his
erTorts meet with most.'r msrkd f Booness ;
and having diaooversd thst let him bind all
his energies to be first in 5 that particular

ranch, of study or work. Better be a firl
elass carpenter thst a fourth-rat- e Iswyer ;
s good machinist, than a poor doctor.

Cut tunny toys cannot judge of their own
abilities ; and the father, who should study
his son s peculiar temperament aud charac-
teristics, give them too little thought- -

Don t give it op ; be on the watch to mske
s good friend ; choose yoor associates among
those wbu aim high-no- t as to money, , or
social standing, but as to learning aud ear- -

iL - ' l. A:..i.i iown wuiMtiuu living. vvy auuuiu uave
at least on friend several years his senior.
wbo can guide bun to a choice of tbe best
baaoch of work or atudy for bis best efforts
Us wu! by earnest endeavor gain ability;
but let him guard weil his iutergrity. This
is more thaa truthfulness. A boy of in-

tegrity is like a stout, staunch ship sailing
through the ocean the waves sway her
from side to aide, but she remsios whole
sod firm. Roys, maks up your minds to
be true. If you have decsived, say so to
yourself, and say, By God's help 11!
stop, from this day.

' I must earn au hon
orable came, and I will." and at what
ever oust to yourself, be true; let no tem
ptation spring a leak in your heart.

Now. about industry. A bov with coo J
ability suJ iutegrity. even if he i rather
Isi aud sbiftueits. will perhaps get slang;
but what opportunities . lost usefulness!
Boys, remember thst the most saccexsful
msu have beeu the .most industrious. It
is easy to poiutout some rich man and say.

III began a a poor boy.' Yes, but ' be
worked bard, year m and out. One word

about tbt industry Von.t let it be sim-

ply being induotrioas to be rich. Aim
bigbsr taaa riches. Store toar mind with
gieaoings from tbe best writer,' cultivate
txste for reading, and let the success at
which yen aim be the approval of a. good
cooaoteucc. Riches sre not to be deipixed ;
bat it is 00 iy when they are united tolear--
mug and religion thst they are to be'ce.
Vied. ' l . ' 't , .... 1. . ; , .,

I wish buys would rrslixe more that every
little even of their boyhood is shaping their
future character. J'ue boy who is more
anxious to understand perfectly ; what he
earns, than to appear to make great pio- -

gre, who carts more for acquiring knowl

edge than to shine a a student will be
man of more ability and integrity than one
who cares for the mere surface bow.

LIFE'S AUTUMN.

Tlie autumn nf a well spent life Is beau
tiful aslhatof the waning year. The end
comes on as softly as the shadow f the
fall steal over sky, and hill and meadows.
It I cloudy and dark at Ihnee, the rains

only passing to gather ' afresh; but, when
the air clears, the rainbow apane the
valtiy, and djes the hmken fringes of Ihe
Ktorin witti prismic colors. Thegond man

loeeuotdie; he only passes to a higher
life. It is with him as it is with nature.
We think it dies, but It la ontward
seeming we see perish. The spirit of the
year, like a blast auul, has dmieils woik
has filled a thousand value with golden
com; weighted the ire and vlnea with

fruit; glorified all the earth with flowers
and beauty; and now lingering for a lat
fond look, lis earthly robes laid ofr, sheds
over the world a farewell smite, aud so re

turns lo God 'J. Cunningham G't ikie.

Mesare. JI. II. 4 W. L. Thorp having
Mihlthe Rocky Mount JuU to Messrs. W.
H H. D.Avera, Mr. W'L. Thorp re
tiree from tbe eUtrbip of that throughly
independent paper The Messrs. Avera's
beooiue tiiitorv. '

' mm

An Alabama editor, in puffing grocery
koptby womsn, says, Her temstoes sre
as red as her own cheeks, her indigo in ss
blue ss her own eteJ, and bcr pepper si bot

1 . .heras own temper.'"'

'Jenny,' said a Scotch minister, stoop
wg from his pulpit, "have ye got a peen
sbooiieT ! inwtr.' 'Then stick
it into thst sleeping brute by your side.'

A nul.lid writer thinks that much mkht
he gained if peskers wnulj obMtrv the
miller's rule alwsys to shut thegsle when

th grist is out '

Needs no formal rtaieuiettfJ-- t princifeo.
nor elaborate recital of whet it will do, or

expects to do, inbe,eomintyeBr. It oi
offer no stronger guarantee for it future

than isofTurded by it pt conduct. It
will labor earuektly end faiilifull for 'the

advaooement pf tlia Detoooratiu perty. end

for th good of the State, wbicli it believes

fob otieend inseparable., ,"
To tbie end is desired st once V furgely

increased ojrcuUtioo for fotOtwvtr sod

tU vliolesome literature it is giving to the

Jieo!e of North Caroline. Once in house-b- ol

d;'27' P'jeerwr beoomes s fixlureV It
needs only to bo reeu to luane us wsy 4 in-

to every nook and eorner of the Slate. That

K tney l so seen, and ipeeaily, Its Editors

U.ii UUl.
, rntmuMs roit. 1877 : .

. . , .;.:.)'. i i I i .

For The Observer, - Dady i

To each and every person who sends o

$S for ite tear' subscription to The O'r--

trr, J ily, will be mailed postpaid any
one 91 lue iuiiuwiii nvtn i un ""
Scott, ieauHfully printed, elegotly touiia
aud profusely illustrated ;

1. Waverley, i voluwee.

2 Ciuy Mannering. 2 volumes.

3. Tbe Antiquary. 2 volumes.

4. Rob Roy,1 voiuiiWf

5. ' Heart of MiJlolbiao, t volumes. .

"

C Ivanboe,, 2 volumes.

7., Rride of lAniweriuoor. 2 Toleuies.

8. Tbe Monentery, 2 volumes.. .,

9. 'The Allot, 2 volumea.
' '' '

10 WS Jldrtility. "t Toinmes,- -

11. Keailwortb. 2 volumes.. . ,

12. Tbe Virate. 2 vuluinee"

. Or, l any woe who easy sent n $3G for

twelve anouai rabscriptions, the' whole of

(be a bore will be forwsrded.' by mail or

eiprass,' free of all eharpee
- :

Or to any one wbo may send as 132,
for twenty-fou- r annual subscriptions, will

be forwarded, free of charge, til tbe above

at oooe. and tbe remaining 24 volumes of

tbie unrivaled edition of Soot t 'a matchless

novels, as issued monthly: the whole de-

livery to te completed If October. 1877,

Fur The O'mmtr Weekly. ,

To each and every person who sends us

$2 for one year's subscription to The OV

seirer, weekly, wUlbw viailed.

eopy of any of tte 'followiuf 'talusble
11 4;"books:

, 1. A 0 gie'f beoa Ilis.'ory of the p. S.

2. Shepherd's History of Eng. Language

3. Reed's Memories of Familiar Rooks.

4. Toemsof ILnr Tiinrod.
t

5. rwffi. pf ftulji; Ilsyne; j rj j i;1 1

C.E.W, Fuller's Sea Gift. ,. .

-- :I 7. Tbt Odd Trump.
8. Harwood, by eme anlhor

9. The Jey Diamond, by same.

10 Flehand Spirit, by aau author.

1 1, turn proryvry i - r rr r t t
12; Thompeon'a Hoower Moeaics.

Or. to ant one who tnty send s I for

twelve annual aubcripltvis, the
?

twelve

books t.iire named will Ve forwarded ly
mail or eipren free of all thsrgf ,

f '

Tn itt Minna, man. woman, or child.

rho waf send ostht'Wh Ut the Isrgest

number of annual swwripiwn to fht Uf
ttrver, dai'y. 'y- - ' bolh eoinbin

J. between Jsnusry 1,' 1877, aud Jlsrch

1. 1877. wfl tU Jfrwsred.; free ,
of alt

charges, aft the tools1 turned ' as premiome
4. ..-- L .ur knit it immRiiiuiinn tit tM fltr

cef hjhitti imwt rtmktt. i w w I

To tbe nersons who wsy eind ns the ice

end largest list, one-ha- lf the volumes nam

ed, end same tain coremisoin. ' x

To. the person who nwy fend us the third

lsrge-- t list, one-thir- d the volumes' named,

and the Miue eath oomniMsion.

Ssmplet e( (he) abovw j bw.k, all .welt

priuted and bound, and mot ofttiMn' pro--'

nnoncod by the preaa North and South to

beeewa of ypogmphlaal besuiy, 4may be

seen at the office of Th O'tterrtr.'
To those deposed 'to eaavasa ' for Th

OUirttr and preferring money to ' books,

eieweditfty liberal eomunioM will te

paid, to be deJucloi! by caurassing sgeut

from lis reuiiltsuces. 1

'
f i t ,i ' eeelBwaw , f i , If

Uatmof SL'BscnirTiojfIjf Abvano

Pally Ohservtr. one year. $1 00

Daily Observer, six month 4 00

Weekly Observer, one year . ... ' J 00

Weekly Observer, six inoulh , 1 00

iff Specimen eoptes of tlie dsily, or week,'

ly, or both, msilsd on applies lieu. , . ,

. AdJvcts ..,,..
u.. xnKoj!?KnvK.;tit

... .. .11.1.:.. 1 i 1... .1,,'. ' Tl

is os UHlural lor artiiio pwdde w mm la-- 1

ccwuutly as It Is for river torun iwm

atreanuanil iu very , many IiiKtantfs the
mere pleasure, it nft'orda them U all the
are after.t Tbfy lon' wm to hear others
talk, hence thpy hauqitlieioea ..tbatjure
the lenst likely lo' provoke disputes; u4

strHiigS as It aay aeein, wh'eu the town Is

the tlMMUMS, 41HHiltf it ttwWM-- Js.UA
era I rule, t'.e infest aide of the question.

If you have never thought of this give
the umur your aUeiillon for m few daya
and see If it does not turn mit Juit mw
huve elided.' ' Btsud about the - corner
where the Idlers have gathered, and if we
are not greatly mistaken, you will hear n

Urge pet cent of them berating th pluce
for Its dullness, and freely ' giving it ns

their opinion that there Is nothing of
jrtnntmj for It Its the future- - It Is Bundled

ud going down1 hill while every other
town wlthlu the circle of their knowledge
Is doing letter aud iiroaihiing belter.
And unfortunately this kind of thing 1s

not strictly eoufinetl to tbe idlers of the
tivt corner one finds It In very many
ilce where one ought not toexpect it

White it is am easy matter In talk down
a town and d. it a seriout Injury, Jt U

really not a hard matter to talk It up, if
the right ktiufofpenioiiu wiH'go about it
with an honest , good will.' Eciteclally is
Ibis the rnse where' there la In the town
much 'f gHl to talk atxiut, as!n the city

f Charlutle. for instance. For her popu-luiio- n,

Charlotte tscursed with as many
croakereas any oilit-- r cliy In the world,
twrhajw, and yet no thy baa less real
material for theinto work' upW'.Tttla
rronklng must ho met hy the honest and
prograwive pirtiiu of our people, nud the
MMiner it hi met the Utter. . for it in Inter
feting with ur- - prosiierlty , Wo iuut
meet ll hy telling the, whole truth wi'.h

ioferebce to our turfurai , ndvautageu, and
by giving rocouragemeiit to overy useful
and vrtditabWeMierprb that springs up
or has an existence in out tnidst. If wt
ae a needed linprovement lit tlia city,
aaythiug relating thereto, we muatde-niHi- id

It and talk It up rigorously uutil the
whole oommunity is tilled with the idea
vnliliianetntlseettuby all, aud a storm
wf puldic sentiment brings on the work.
Don't put wff till to begin.
Don't hold hact hecausw some poor
mummy,Out ot ' uhom liaa ' withered all

public spirit and love of advancement,
ukwiw forth Iu sepulchral louea thai "it
wo.t't iy." .' Make up your tuiud that it
will pay, "and then fhow ? your living
follows giMxi ruasott for the , faith that U
Iu you, leaving the runtnuiy to enjoy hw
ancient wrap(4ugs nf stupidity after tlia
nxrnt approved fchh - of kia kind.' If,
for Instance; ynothluk a completion of a
lUiirwid would betif. partieuhtr .ulvau--.

tags to the city, tell th people what y
think about it,' and don't atop at one)

telling.
" If you thik we ought- - to have a

IUilroad make up your 1 mind that the
tne road m ust be built, and that ynu have
been Specially cointoiaxioited to have It
tiuiit ; Agliatmu Is the great firmt wp in
all aucb things. Da that mrt of the work
well and the moresuhetniilial r(w lll bo
sure o follow. ' ,

UOODNtOllT.

Ifow tendeily aud sweetly fal't the
gentle "gm'd-ii'Kh- t" Into loving hearts
as members bf a family separate and re
tire fr the night 1 What myriads of
hasty words aud IhouglitleM acts, tugen
dered lit the hurry and huHinesa of the
day. are ftirevrr Mottetl nut l.y Ita
iullui-uce-e t hinsll token, indued; but It Is

the tittle eouuteaiea that can an beauli

fully round offjibe square comers, In the
lioiurs of isfeitiig,; men, ami vopteqw
The simple "I thank yoi" for a favor re
ceived will till- - with bapplnew toe Heart
nf tbe River, .True wealth Is not onuuted

by dollar and cents, but by the gratitude
and aflWUona of the heart.

If a home he happy whether the own
ere ncm a patch f ground of one or a
thiitii.sndv acres, they are in the eul
wealthy beyond malhemaUual calculation.
Then how mucm 'more lovingly are Uie

sable folds of night. gtherri around the
hsppy homex; bow much more confidingly
do its members reMMi their Weary bodies
in the care of Divine gotMluews, soothiug
their ovet taxed minds to the realities of a
beautiful dream laud; awakened, refreshed
and Invigorated for the routing day's
labor by having

' Vl.bieii their loved oiiea
Mgooil tilght r ' And If during tbie life
we have faithfully ,! attended to all the
llule eourtesiea these , little enula beed, If
we have guarded carefully, alt; God'
hearts placed in our keeping, at the eluee
of Its brief yet eventful - day, how much

esler to hid all our dearly beloved one a
final "gwHl-iilghl!- " - ) ". i

Wlirn is In a lilt a I, tils? When it
c mc4 to au eiigmeai. ! I


